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Became she one (.trance Trnntd preen over her
man Xancy llnthairay decides never

e trust anniner. nn spur j mc
moment she accent a mvstcrious

ffcr fo 5crnwr aovcrness to a little
I'wkild in a lonely house on the coast

tf but on her arrival
the discovers that a mystery hangs
wtr the place, and thai little Trit
nvtl III aenaiy jenr n mimrtntny,
Mruee Henderson. .Wf'-- Henderson
younger brother, never nut in an ap-
pearance, and Xttncu feels that this
fact is also vciy itiaiipc, inasmuch
m$ he lives there.

CIIAI'TKK X

The
T)UT M 'ss licniicrson s reply to
JtJ Nnncy's question was ipiite sensible

"The child lins nrnnnuiy lauen
find hurt herself r , &mms.Sa. a
IChilrtren are ai jf TvBIKm

rays t u m n 1 n g
round nt her nge
don't know what

lsc It can be "
Hut N uncr was

o t Ratified, al
though she was
'forced to be con-

tent. She felt that
I 1 s s Henderson

knew as m u c It

hmtt the lirllisn on
Trlx'N arm 11s she
knew about t h '

llocked door, and
Jthnt wa a great
fatal.
1 And so it was l.A.r.l, DKYo
$that Nunc y M-- t

ItATCHEI.Onlabotit w- - inning
.fTrlx's love and confidence. "Her
ttxautlful Mis Nani'i she Insisted
.linnn HnenkiiiL' of her "overness sm
fnever confided am thing In her. Wl.at-feve- r

it n- - that menaced her wns
uocked up tighth 111 her hlldish hc.i't.
fund Nam . could not help admiring tin
TULII.l.. 1 An. t ....... .Tn;..t...II1IU - IJllltll,. Ill lllll 'Ill'lll.l.lip..

Trlx's lare beauti wa n never-end- -

tlg source of pride to .Nanc. She loved
0 brush out the sinning inn " l linn
hat (.prang uwn from ihc brush in
"lppling .nes of ottnes- - : lo.c.i

raring for t.o perfect little body and
dressing it in the simple things that
were m cmitie'.it'y booming. Ami h"
fhnd the sati'fm'tion th.it iriv was
Wing lonelier every day A soft eo.or
tinrl erent mtn her white cheeks Some- ---- -

Jtimcs when they were far away from
the house Trix would laugii and gambol
like n small kitten, but always that
5

By .MAY

Jtlnrv Diete t rnrrinofOM tcllair'
sccreianj, and is in love irtth

line of his clicntv, ftirk f'nhirdin. Iir'-ffni- r'

imrrt. Pre linrlirstcr. has ob- -

aained a position through .Julian
an advcntiner, irho

has fciioieii Dirk m Alaik'i ana 11 0"'- -

lious to act a diamond id.uh Did: oiii
fff aheays carrtei. Dick h in ioce
ictfrt Mary, but uvr nai ncr epe '"
;tm os well as on Jul.un. tseiiai
ioants to marry Mary, ir10 w xtayin

t his country estate to do some tear..
'tor him there.

MAItY'S OKUF.A1.
VlCK stayed the night

at the White Lodge on the occa- -

iar. n( iU riisacemcnt wun J ve

alochcier
I The hour was
jrery late or
jurly.
B Eve'n guardian
ind that guard- - m$I US!
an's aunt were It,' ,t SyT
Mil smiles a n d
welcome
f But probnblv
cbo more thor
joughly miserable
nan had slept
mndar that roof
fcefore. .may in.i Sir
k The word 'sleeji ' is .

IMck senreeh slept at all Ah mght
''Jong the vision of .Mary Drew's ple.

proud little face roe up before him
J She hnd him. too. on
pis engagement She had even smiled

a queer littb smile
that hurt Dick to the very core.

f He wanted desperately to hae !

Urord alone with her But Kve saw to
H that he could not hnve that word !

I Miss Kve was making hay while the
pun shone She wns adopting all Uj"

little airs and graces of the
Officially -- engaged. shortly

girl
Carrlngton Iiellnirs had been

affable. Dick couldn't un-

derstand the reason of thnt nrtabllity.
I He thought of Hve 'is the die isdird.

ward of the rich mnn.
could not know thnt the tiunm-ie-

rs wenry of his ward nnd her per-
petual demands upon his income anil
Bis temper
C "When is the wedding going to U '

was one of the first remark- - the man
Bad mnde
S And Dick had writhcl lMie full
Sseaning of the step thai he ind t iken
Came home to him ailh the nuestion

immediate mnrriace
Dick hail not answred But Beilalrs'

unt full of aichness hnd ct in .

"What I sny i that lie'd bette.
nrry! A with n many admires
8 our Hve- - why ' it isn't s;if. rn :nnk"

(he. least delnv Ponu other intor miiv

A hone fliislied through the newlv
engaged young man's nead thai this
light actiiilly It was not ciuite

thought '

It wo with n feeling of trtorili- -

nary relief, then that lie heard I've
jjny:
J "Oh. Dick, and I don't intend to rush
jpto an immediate .unriini' W' e

got 10 g 10 Know eacn mtier
Jinny in haste yi u Know the

Srst!
Bellaiis here shot a sharp ,'lnnce .11

Sis frivolous Irtle ward. He had a
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The Love

many of each color ns there nro to be
irata, uui a curunoaiu one r

Inch longer 011 side tliun uiu- - of
blotters. I'ad sllnhtb with sheei

(ton. Cuvor with a m Ik ting ur ting Hi lit
c the unaer Hide with wnite hiik 01- -

per. This forms tne pertnunent cover
Ui uioiiers. n reu, n wnuo
a. blue blotter tinder the cover Join
ther with a naner fastener When
blotter nra no lontter UReful they
Be removea ami new ones joined to

eover. By the RUeHt's
w Minims 10 me cover inia ajiiisii--
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Cowards

i,cn they came within sight of the
pniisc iuhI once within she rnreiy
inniriio.1 r if i.a .11.1 if wn nfter she

,,,i Vnnnt- - ,n.i rir.i iheir rooms
for iie ..Teht,

And so the days slowly passed nnd
It iccmed as though Nancy were always
waiting for something to happen, some
ricllnite break In the regular scheme of
thine. It wns like flip lull Jtlt lic- -

f fore th" storm, and yet the days slipped
liy peacefully enough.

Nancy found' that she no longer
thought of Alvln with that bitterness
Unit she hnd felt before she came away.
Alvln ns nn indlvidttnl had slipped Info
the background of her life, but the pain
that he hnd caused had hardened
Vnnr.i's honrt. She was no longer n
uceptib1e girl but.n woman who dis-

trusted all men and who wanted notn-ne- r.

not evn friendship, ft im nny one
of them

And then something happened jut
when it was least expected, something
that nsstired Nancy that she hnd been

cht In lief iuspicions. nlthnugh tlie
ver indefinlteness of it added much to
'he mystery "f things.

It wns after lunch one dnv, and
Nancy and Trix were on their wrj to
flic beach. Trk was so overjoyed nt the
prospect of getting out thnt she forgot
to be as silent as usual, and her laugii
ring out childishly glad as she and
Nnnr walked down the stairs, arms
around each other'' waists. Hut as
tsitnl. when they reach the end of the
talrs, Triv cast a frightened look down

the corridor that extended into the bnck
of the house : it was as though she hnd
furcotten herself for the time being.
ll!"' '""' dnP something she had in- -

w,l",1 r,l'l"lr" 0I- - .
litre was rnc sound 01 a door open-

ing, and then quick ringing footstens
could be heard coming along the hail.
Nancy could feel Trix's little body sti'f-en- .

and 'ier arm tightened nroti fiv'lv
n ro'i ml the child n- -. thev stood for a
moment on the bottom srnir jvnithig for
the font stem to round the corner.

Nancy did not know what to expect,
but she knew that Trix was trembling
violently and invotuntntlly her own
head went up. and tier soft chin squared
determinedly Nnne hnd a flsht'ng
spirit and a temper as violent anil quick
as thev are made. At last she wns

,( . ... . ..

w";, erm e o,ow '"'".1 .. - .. . ..
tc-- ''nc nn t atrnn ot "M"h he
mient ,jo

'

Tomorrow "Oon't Leave Me!"
:

shrewd suspicion how the fi'id lnv'
Ncitliir one nor the other of this h

"happy pair" was H the throes
;t love.

Kve wn after the lewarl thnt lie had
promised her. It hrd been a caddish
ofTcr he admitted that to himself. But
i' hnd his own ax to grind.

If Dick Calardin was going to hang
about the house nnd prenn iablv, in his
capacity as Eve's lover. he would'hang" then it vo ild he t to
remove Mnr Drow to town, out of tii"
"i bit of Dirk's fascination.

Oh, if Mar would only consent to nn
immediate marriage, all this plotting
would be uiincccss iry '

C'arringtnn Bellnirs to-t- l himself thatne was getting 'to the nge wbeie he in
'; nger cared to put forth definite ef.
torts to Mvure a irl.

"An letterH for me? I was half
one!" queried Kvo.

on Julian Vandiueer Jul! in
would be gratified thnt sl.e hni en
s ueereil this engagement. Dear. fas.

fickle, untnistwoithv Julian'
Dick's diamond she bnn quite forgot-
ten it' In ennyins out Julian's wishe--h- e

bad forgotten the erv "laisoi.
"ertre" of the affair!

"A telegram'" said Maiy Drew. Sim
handed Kve the yellow envelope.

Eve opened it in the presence of he
nw-mad- e finnce A sparkle enme o
her eye and n Hush to her face as sheperused its contents.

"It's from Julian he couldn't come
' r"laT he's coming down tomorrow !"

Uellnirs gnve n s.,rt of nirt"The dickens he is! He can just
win till I ask him! I've told nu so
already. Kve' As for that queer blnek
chap the soft-foote- d Cingalese I'llthrow him out if he dare put tiis blacknose irudde my door confound the fel-
low ! '

This stntement wn.- - not promising to
the course of love's young dream. BitI. ve hud sufficient aplomb in her com-
position not to nrgiie out the question

She shrugged her
"Oh, I don't care. He not nrfriend." This was a fib but neeessnn

she told herself. Dick's suspicion-must-
t be ar uol at ih.js earlv date --

not until her slim fingers, anyhow, had
grnsiwd the reward of her endeamr."Bring us a bite of supper. I'm ju-- tfamishing." Her remark was general-bu- t

her eyes were fixed on Mary Drew"Th( servantH all hnve gone off t
bed. said Mnrv simply, rising to herfeet ' Be, 10l, twt nn(J Mm,wj0i1PS
if I may ' She tlnni; a questioning
glance at Bellnirs' aunt, the chiitelain
ami hosies., as though seeking her pet .
mission for thi service.

Bellnirs' aunt wns jealous of Marj
She knew her nephew's mfituition for
tin girl. Though jenloiis. theiefor" it
behooved her to be 1 ivil.

"Do go. im lenr." Sue attempter 1gn.en.usne that she did not feel.
And .Mary, ijlad of the excuse andlespite left the little compnnv
She ies ended to tin kitchen region-tille- d

a and put it on a gas stoic
I ive minutes later a voice soundedrlo'e to her "Inr !"
She turned round to face Dick Cnlar-dm- .

Tomorrow "You IJltle Miii!"

Making More Money
ytlnintiire 1'iimltiirn

"V'h, re doc-- all th.s rful furni.ture come from'" a customer wan hear-- lto ask In the toy detriment of a hK' h ci fro store adding "Thes.- - period
.in- - so fpinntinfr that J WOUn'"" o sit rljfht down nnd plav .uth'th m myself

Tne answer was promptly fortheom
UK for the bl(? store Is proud of Itspart in Introducing the miniature reull- -

. as of period furniture to the aristocracyif dolldom
Waj down In Ole Kentucky In Lout".Ille to be exact Lleannr and PorothTracy- - wield the niiiKle wand whichtrunarormii lilts of wood, Hcriip.1 0f chlut!-- .

sec ors of plnster-of-imrl- s und chunks ofname! into dainty toy furnishing of thoperiod typ with a fidelity to detail thatIs almost uncanny In anything of suchliny proportions
was In 1 91 5 that we secured ourfirst order from the chii-- ,....

Miss Kleanor Tracy cxplnlrs Vewrote them, dew;rlblnjr our funiltur andasktng pormlHulon to send 11 sample setTheir reply was an Immediate accent-- 1

nnce of our offer with the result ih..t
it hnH b. n almost Impossible for us
to keep abreast of the demands' Koui
of the seta have sold for as hljrh ae 5n
anil a sintfle firi place, with pufisy-ca- t
andirons logs, candlesticks and clock
brouitht 1 1

"This success encourngf-- d us to send
samplen all over the country and the
ordern came In foaler than we could find
time to fill them, more than 2300 com-
plete sots having beeln shipped lnt year
Wo uso white birch, a wood that U very
hard and takes any stain or varnish very
well, tracina the Dttterna on the thin
birch apd uslnp & foot-tAw-- Bcrpll-sa-

to curoui tne pieces.

Plscse Tell Me
What to Do

By CYNTHIA

"Raindrop" Writes Ajjaln
Dear Cynthia Kindly publish this re

Ply for "Mary" nt your earliest con-
venience.

Dear .Mary You certainly have my
sympathy if you feel the way I did
when I first wrote to Cynthia Hut
surely you have read the letters o'
ndvlce 1 hae received. I 11m sure the
writers' of the samo extend their kind
words to you also.

And about being well
don't you worry about It. Bvcry ono
has his or her dislikes, and t should ad-
vise you to keep on looking for the
ltlnd of man you desire. 1 regret vety
much that you and T nro not friends,
"Mary." . BAInUCl

Objects to Fake Superiority
Dear Cynthia Vou hau assisted me

considerably before, I therefore, call on
your able assistance agnln through the
medium of vour valuable naner Would
you mind publishing the following In
the hone thnt t in trht oiitlenten a nost
of poor Ignoramuses who exist only to
sneer nnd continually knock peoples
from other lands, while they go to
church with n gilt-edg- Ulble in their
hands and black thoughts In their brain
space? America needs lenders who think
straight, who can look nt the stars while
they keep their feet on the giound, nnd
who are capablo of moral enthusiasm
that lasts longer than over the week-
end.

It 111 becomes us to sneer nt the s

The fact that our ancestors
camo over In thj Mayllowcr should not
give us a feeling1 of ,'ulse suiK'rlorlty
over the new Americans who have Just
reached these shores via the "teerage

Tno latter Is undoubtedly more sanitary
than the sturT hold ot the Mnyfiow-i- r

ever was. And while these newcomers
need disinfecting nnd dclouslng. the com-
panions of Blder Brewster never beard
of either. KBED McK

Superiority In manner and In thought
is very reprehensible The truly su-
perior people do not know of It them-sehe- s

Hnd net with the greatest slm-- 1

pncuy and kindness

Says Girls Don't Knock Trick Suits
Dear Cynthia s long as I e l 11

reading your column 1 can't irmem-be- r
seeing any girls knocking the fellows

who wear these litest cut suits. It's
mostly always the Mlovvs the'lisehes
who do all the knocking I can't re-- 1

member your lndl .dunJ nanus, but ner-- 1

mlt me to say a word to ou hicks who
wnnt to look the perfect image of
"I'ncle Hiram on a lslt to the city
for the week-end- " The next time you
order a suit don t be atrald to ask the
tailor or what vou want Don't be
afraid to detnnnd what you wish. There
Is nn excuse for some of vou thouch
for I might add thnt nlft dressing Is
a ve-e- r an. ami every coay uo.-- s noiposcs that art. I thank you for the
space, cynthla. What Is your opinion of
a neat dresser'' ' A T

Neatness, with an nppearance of being
Is one of the greatest

asets a can have No one likes
to see a carelessly dressed man whoso
suit needs pressing, whop- - collar sngs.
anil wnose tie Is under one ear, while
his hair Is nil mussed and his hands not
cared for

While many who are careless In these
matters, are truly fine characters, It
takes the world longer to rccogn'zo
them, because of their very unpleasant
and unprepossessing nnnenranee.

Costly clothos make little difference,
but neatness and well-c- gnrments add
greatly to every one's appearance, be It
man or woman

Various Questions of Propriety
Dear Cynthia Would vou klndlv inlighten me on the following
When a young lady Is In the compnnv

of a young man and he nods recognition
to a friend Is tt proper for the young
ladv to bow her head?

When a young lady is dining with a
young Indy should one of the yo'ing
ladles give the two orde-- s or vice versa'

When 1 yoi-n- laiK is dining with a
our.g man la It permissible for thn

: oung I idy to nsik the young man to
order for her'

If a young lady meets a young man
nnd wants him to call on her. would It
som bold for her to ask htm to call

Has the slinking of hands gone out
of style on depnrture as well as meet-
ing? If so, have the smile nnd cordial
woids taken it's place.'

If a voung single girl always dines
nt the same restaurant and always has
the sime waitress Is it good form for
her to leave a weekh- - tip" X"

No. the young girl does not bow to
any one she does not know At the same
time she should not be stiff but have a
pleasant expression

It usually mokes It less confusing for
the attendant to have one do the order-
ing, but either way Is nil right The
young girl should always allow the man
fo do the ordering af a cafe or hot'
telling him her preferences when ho
consults her

It is better to let the young man make
the advances as to furtharing the
fr'endshlp Ixt the girl say, "I hope
we will meet nga'n, I would like to con
tlnue our interesting talk" This glvs
the man an opening to ask If he mav
call

No. hand-shakin- g is still In vogue,
but It 1h not de rlgueur

It depends entirely on the girl her-se- l'
If shi wantd to tip the waitress,

certainly let her do so, though thero is
no obligation to do so

A TOUCH OF ORGANDY
COMMAND OF SUMMER

s

Ily fOKlNNE I,OWE
"Say it wild organdy " - this eems

to be the command of eery summer,
and this season we nre more submissive
than usual. The messnge of the mate-
rial is deliiered frequently tlirouch the
sleeves, n I ii i tlios, iiitiodtued in the
model of sort blue uiurocain crepe llliir-trate- d

here nre indicative of a late
mood

The fact of it is thnt these long,
loose organdy sleeves, which nre ex
tremely wide at the wrist, and which are
Fe.t off with fine Micks, nre nn echo of
n smart .If nny coat dress of navy serge
possessing the same finish of organdy

In this present model a blouse of
white organdy Is allowed to rise above
the corsngo In the form of a frilled
collar and to pouch slightly above a
jtaccful sasb of T

WHERE THE TRIMMING BELONGS
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Photos by Old Masters
Of course It is n striking gown In itself, this blnclt one with its farlnns of
red and Its train of mingled crepe meteor nnd tullo, but it is much
more striking on account of the sheaf of red flowers placed Just at the
junction of the train and the waistline. And the other dress, of much
the same style, combines real lace with indestructible voile In a lovely
shade of yellow, while another contrasting spray of flowers is laid in

exactly the same place to glc it the necessary snap

Through a Woman s Eyes
Ily JEAN

The Woman Pays
"Well, renlly, I don't know what to

think about it I still leave those things
to the men. We're so new at it, you
know."

This wns n statement of nn other-
wise intelligent woman with regard to
a mntter of wide civic interest.

And the sentiment is by no means so
uncommon in this year of our Lord
1021 ns one would certainly expect It to
be. That is. it was not until a short
time ago when something' happened.

The Governor of New York State
told n lnrge organization
of women voters that they were un-

necessary and n menace.
That did a very good thing. Tt fur-

nished the impetus for womm who had
thenceforth thought liglit'y of or neg-

lected their political and .'ivic duties
to sit up and take notice.

In that same State the recent publica
tion of the income tax returns brought
out the fact that one-fift- h of the total
returns were filed by women. Renli.e
the nrooortion of men and women en
gaged in gainful occupation nnd think
what this mentis. It twins only yester-
day that speaking of industrial equality

LITTLE
BENNY'S

NOTE BOOK
By Lee Pape

I wasent sipposcd to be late for sup-pi- r

i.gen this week, and yestiuday wile
I ass going home it looked late as eny-thin- g,

me thinking. Gosh, I bet sup-p- ir

is all oi er, I bet thcyru passing
their plntei fir more by now, I bet
theyre taw king about me 'not being
there, I bet pop will give me holey heck.

And I started to stnrt running,
thinking, G, 1 better think up a pritty
good of a ixeuse.

Wich I tried to do. ony I couldent
think of eny exsept old bum ones like
not knowing win time it wns and for-

getting all about mppii' and having to
wi a on a comer on nccount of u el

going past nnd going a errand with
one of the fellows to do h'ln n favor.

A id I got all the win home without
thinking of n good one. and I opened
the r unt door asy and looked in nnd
nobod wnsent baik in the dining room,
nn thmklng. O. is suppir ull over, no

'it nmt een started yet And I yelled
ns loud as I coud, Ilerray, herray,
lurrny. and pop called downstnrs. V, uts
the big ideer. has skool bernt down?

No sir Im erly for suppir, I sed.
Will miracles never oese? ed pop.
Morning he couldent hardly bleeve it.

and I ran out in the street agen feeling

grate, and 2 fire engines went pas to

beet the band and I ran about 1 blocks
without finding out ware the lire was,
and then I watched 2 men tnwking deef
,.,i ,i, fr. en.ir other with their fingers

and shoulders, and then 1 hcled some

lu . r his down out of a trei
by advising him how. ami by the time I

got home suppir wns half over ami pop
gave me holey heck after all.

First Women
The first woman to serve as County

Treasure! In Arkansas Is Mrs Amos Jar-ma- n,

who hns Just taken offic- - In Phil- -

lips County

Tho first woman to gain literary dis-

tinction In Ohio was Mr- - .fulln. L. Du-mo-

whose pan uts wvre among the
Marietta pioneers Mrs. Dumont wrote
several volumes of pleasing verse and
prose '

California's claim to having the only

woman railroad president in America Is

vigorously disputed by the Stnte. of Oeor-gi-

which rises to remark thut it has the
only ieal und truly woman railroad
president In the person of Mrs Cora II
Williams, who is president of the Oeor-gl- a

Florida nnd Alnbnma Hallway, a

road of about 200 miles In length.

'
If Your llnlr III" llrrn

IIHOKKN II V

PERMANENT WAVING
let us vcave It by our improved N1
rrnreii Hslr l ''ft In perfect condition
hikI th ftneit hair In cuarnntrrd to stay
In Boft wavefl

HKNNA TINTINfi. Main. mdlum
or dark brown All worVt attended to
personally by

C.LUCKER,118So.miiST.

T

NEWTON

The Taxes, Too!
nnd possibilities for women some women
said: "We're .so new nt it, you know."
And now, with the lnrge proportion of
women who are married nnd not enrn-in- g

money, women pny one-fift- h of the
income tax for Ncv( York State.

This brings home to us that it is not
such a long way to the top, once you
get started. And it should awaken us
n'l to our civic and pallticnl privi-
leges, rights, duties. There is nothing
thnt so directly brings civic conclo'j --

nesa ns paying the tnrros. And noth-
ing tan make more clear our vital und
dnect interest in these mutters which
some of us are still content to "leave
to the men." If for no other reason,
tliev nre women's interests as well u
men's because it is women's money as
well as men's thnt is being spent. It Is
their duty, the eminent Governor's
views notwithstanding, because there is
need for the honest efforts of every
intelligent nnd capable mind today, nnd
thprc is no longer any doubt about
the qualifications nnd the vnlue of the
women voters.

Yes, the woman payB the taxes,
" 'too!

Adventures With a Purse
t SUrrOHK we can all resign our- -
L sclv es to the fact that there is no
longer nny doubt ns to the wenther.
Summer is here to stay nnd everything
that is warm or just even o much as
lnnl.r, .. ,..,. te rt.1t nl.f ...f ulnl,, ITa..lUUIta II la ii, uui niiit, i4t'it,y
winter blnnkcts come in that category
and we all hasten to get them out of
the way. Of course, they must be put
awny clean, but dear me, they nre so
cumbersome for one to wash oneself in
this heat! There is n relinble estab-

lishment which turns out the blnnkcta
snowy white $1.50 for double blankets
and seventy -- five cents for single ones.

Tlowers nre a fitting decoration fo."
a summer frock, but they soon wilt and
die and frequently stain the frout of
a perishable gown. And so, I was de-
lighted to find some (lowers mnde of
organdy and unless you hne seen them
you have no idea how perky nnd fresh
looking they are. One bunch was
sweet pens, and mich pretty colors
pink, yellows, purples nnd red, but such
de'icatc shades that they blended beau-
tifully. This bunch was priced nt SI. fid

And then there .were other bunches; one
Hover wns salmon-colore- d with rich
green, leaves of the organdie. All such
fnscluating combinations thut It would
be dilficult to find the prettieht.

I'm nlways interested In cool, dninti
blouses nnd therefore nm constantly
watching for them. Today I saw one
that appealed to me bemuse It was so
fresh and cool. It was of sheer, white
dotted swiss, mnde with n f i ill of the
Mime material down the front. Th
edge of the collar, frill and turn-bac- k

euff were heinstitiched and the blouse
would be idenl for office or informal
wear It was priced at .f2.no.

I'nr names of simps nddresa Woman's Pace
Eillliir or Phone Walnut or Mnln 3000.

; ff-r- rt Half Pound Ikffstaagsn
Ygniiti";iiiiiiiiiiiJii4 Bin 7iWM4i'iiiiiMiiinw'
lol L riarr

Jl uifJKJLi

Made by practical people

for practical people.

SAVE THE WRAPPERS

DREAMLAND
ADVENTURES

Twinkling Isle
liy uaddv

CHAPTER IV
Tho Monkey Servants

THE tiny fairies, Hitting like drngon
led Peggy, Billy, Folly

j isiicr, the goblin, nnd the African
maid nnd youth, through the groven of

.Twinkling Isle, to the base of a high
I cliff. On top of tho cliff, stood a tree
. loaded with yellow fruit.
I

1'eggy nnd Hilly gave a shout when
tncy Haw the fruit.

"Oranges 1" cried Peggy. "Oranges
tfrowiiiR on trees 1"

"Jlmincty!" exclaimed Hilly. "J
never saw oranges growing nny place
except on fruit ctands." At that Kolly
Wisher chuckled.

"Would you like a nice, ripe, juic
orange right off a tree?" he asked. "If
you would like one, wish for it."

"I do wish for nn orange," cried
Pe.7gy. "I wish for one for ench of us-.-

Whiz! An orange flew through the
nir, hitting Peggy nnd knocking the
brenlh out of her. Folly 'WLsher
laughed; he thought it n good joke on
Peggy to get her wish that way

Whiz! A second orange hit Folly
Wisher right in tho middle of his
chuckle, nnd it doubled him up ns
though ho had the colic. Ho had for-
gotten that Peggy's wish had been un-
selfish and hnd been for an niuugL
nplece. That is how Folly Wisher got
paidt back for his joke.

Whiz J An orange came nt Hilly,'
but Hilly hid played baseball und Knew
whatto do. He caught the orange bo
fore it could lilt hint.

Whisl Whiz! Oranges flew nt
I' lower of tho Forest and i'outh of the
Lion Heart, but they hit only the youth,
because he bravely jumped in front of
the mnld, protecting her.

Where had the orangis i.ome from
Why, the monkeys had thrown them
from tho top of the cliff.

Peggy picked up the orange, where it
had bounded after hitting her nnd
t.isted it Nover had she put her lips
lo such a sweet, juicy ornnge.

"Yum-um- , this is good!" cried
Peggy. "I wish we were kings nnd
aueons and had a whole lot of servants
to bring us all the fruit we could ent."

That wish brought a shower of fruit
oranges, bananas, peaches, pomegran-
ates, dates, figs, straw berries, cherries,
laspbcrries, cantaloupes and water-
melons. Hilly jerked Peggy behind n
tree, and Folly Wisher and the African
bavages crouched behind a rock. If
they hadn't sought shelter they would
have been buried under thnt rajn of
good things thrown down by the mon-
keys.

Hut the monkeys had not thrown tho
fruit in mischief. They were just giv-
ing Peggy her wish, nnd now they
swarmed down the cliff and began to
place the fruit in rows just as If they
were setting n table.

"Why, they are acting like servants,"
whispered Peggy to Hilly, and so they
were. When they had the lawn neatly
set like a table, they Invited the chil-
dren to come forward to ent. And as
they ate, the monkeys waited on them,
passing to them dainty fruits they
could not reach.

It was a wonderful feast, and Peggy,
Billy, Folly Wisher and the African
mnld and youth nte until they could
eat no more. And when they had fin-

ished, they saw the fruit still being
taken from the table and vanishing as
if it wns being eaten. Then they
knew that the invisible sailors had come
to the feast nnd were eating their fill.

Tho tiny fairies buzzed nround mer-
rily, while Peggy and Billy and the
others were feasttne. but when the
party turned away from the table, the
fairies began to beckon them again.
They were pointing to the top of the
cliff.

"I believe they wnnt us to go up
there." snld Billy. "I wonder what Is
at the top?"

"I wish we knew," said Peggy, and
her wish was quickly granted, for some
unseen force seemed to drag them to
the cliff nnd up a steep path that led
to the top. What they found there
will be told tomorrow.

Women Abroad
As an evidence of the emancipation of

women In Turkey, a rccont visitor to
Cnnstfinlnonln noted that tho women Ot
the upper data are beginning to do their
own nouseKeeping ana 10 neip mcir

to entertain.

Ainonir eertnln Persian tribes, when a
woman wishes to display her affection
for a friend of her own sex she proposes
that tho latter shall Decomo ner s

wife on equal terms with herself.

Women of Putumayo. Brazil, whose
usual attire is confined to a string of
bends, have taKen to painting gowns on
their bodies In imitation of those worn
by white women

In Cape Colony is a band of nuns who
rrbt only do all the work of tho convent,
from nlowlnu nnd hoeing to milking
but shoe their hones and repair all the
farm machinery.

EWs BT'um jff
HOW TO REMOVE -

SKIN BLEMISHES
There's no hotter way of quickly

removing unsightly skin blcmlshea
and keoplng tho face, hands, neck orarms clear, soft pud youthful thanby tho uso of Black and White, Beau-t- y

Bleach and Black and Whlto Soap.
Black and Whlto Beauty Bleach re-

moves the embarrassing skin blem-
ishes lightens and softens tho skin.It is a delightful, flesh-tinte- d cream,
exquisitely perfumed which can bo
applied boforo retiring or during tho
day. Can bo tisod boforo makeup
with faco powder or rouge.

Black and Whlto Soap Is an Ideal
cleanser. Will aid In removing blem-
ishes and keep tho complexion in
Ideal condition.

All drug and department stores
pell Black nnd Whlto Beauty Bleach.Black and "Whlto Konn. Cold. VnnlHh.
Ing, Cleansing nnd Dental Creams, an
also nnd Talcum Powders
Ulnrly priced at COc and 2Gc the
age. Clip and mail this advertise-
ment to Black and White, Box 1607,
Memphlt, Tcnn., for frco literature
or ucauty incacli nna samples of
Faco and Talcum Powders

Ln3raTYBLEACrl JOM

We Couldn't Possibly' Get Alone
Without OurHot or ColdCup of, Tea

It Fits Into the Cozy Part of the Day at Ajiy Season, Curesajid Soothes and Brings About Friendly. Meetings

In the world would women do
wltJiout ten?

It Is the same Jo them ns a smoke is
to n man.

At the coziest moments of tho day,
seated on the imrch In summer, in' the
living room In winter, with the work
of the day put nnidc for a while, and
a congenial friend sitting in the other
rocking chnlr,, the first thought Is,
'Let's have somo tea don't you think

it would bn nice?"
And so, in summer, the hostess goes

off for a few minutes and comes bnck
with tinkling glasses and some little
enkes unless she Is fortunnte enough
to bo able to ring a bell nnd have the
tinkling glnsses and the cakes brought.

In winter she turns to the tnblo
close at hand, lights the lamp under
the ten pot and produces toast, or cakes
from nowhere.

Even If you don't like tea you enjoy
that It's so cozy.

When nny Important question is to
bo decided among a group of women
there is only one way to do It.

"We'll have a tea next Thursday
afternoon late, when everybody can
come, and talk it over," announces
the prime mover of the party. "We can
have just some ten and some little enkes
or something simple nnd have n nice
time while we discuss the question. Can
every one be there nt that time?"

Of courso, cVyCry one can as soon ns
that magnetic word "tea" is spoken,
every one "decides to bo able to.s

TN SOME clubs wflcro parliamentary
law 1h practiced in n somewhat in-

formal way, tea is the only nienns by
which the presidents can be sure of
having all the members present and In
good order.

"Tea will be served after the business
of the meeting" Is equivalent to say-
ing, "Please, everybody conic, because
it is an important meeting."

A headache, a heartache, an attack

The Woman's Exchange
To 'Rita' and 'Anxiously Waiting

Ovorwelght may bo easily remodlcd
this hot wenthor by eating cooling foods
containing neither starch nor fats.
Vegetables and fruits aro very whole-
some and nppetlzlng. With plenty of
exercise, ortpeclally given to tho parts of
tho body which you think need develop-
ing and applying cocoa butter regularly
every night, you will be surprised to
see how quickly your muscles will ex-
pand,

An Oily Complexion
To the Editor ot Woman's Pane:

Dear Madam Could you kindly nd-vi-

me what to use for an oily skin, also
for pimples, as I am troublod with theae?
Also kindly advise a good diet

ANXIOUS.
There Is no real remedy for an oily

skin, but if you take good care of it, you
can keep It clean nnd fresh Use a good

WHAT'S WHAT
Itr IIEXEX nECIE

A Pennsylvania correspondent, writ
ing in reference to the "inclusive bow"
discussed in a recent What's What, asks
whether or not a bow of this sort forms
a precedent for future recognition.

Not at all. When a woman exchanges
bows In passing a woman known to her,
accompanied by another woman whom
she does not recognize, the Inclusive bow
Is merely a formal extension of courtesy
to a stranger who is known to her
friend. In the same spirit the unknown
woman acknowledges the courtesy of
the friend of her friend by returning the
bow.

This civil formality certainly does not
mean the beginning of acquaintance
without nn Introduction. It is on the
same principle thnt when one man of a
group takes oft his hat In acknowledg-
ment of a woman's bow of recognition
all the men with him remove their hat!
in comrade courtesy.

For n spread on hot biscuits or toast
raspberry Jam his few equals. Its
sweet, delicious flavor makes children
of us all.

A new and very
method has now heen discoverod hv

j which any one can mnke a far better
quality quiciuy and very
With the Corlo Pioeens full-rlp- o

are used, and only one minute'sboiling is required not tho 30 ormore minutes so ncccssarv bv Mm nld
method. Thu result la a far superiorfruity flavor and one-ha- lf more prod-i- i

t from the same amount of fruit,
lu cause no Juice Is boiled away Best
ii mi wie iubio or rrcsti rnaptierry
the kind you picked in childhood inthe old berry patch down by the woodsnow actually preserved for the(load of winter. The Certo I'iocci--
banishes all guesswork or worry, asperfect results aro certain.

The new Orto Process for makingItasphcrry Jnm is very simple: Mens-ur- e
4 cups (2 lbs) of slightly crushedraspberr e Into large preserving ket-'- ?

Mlx. we" wltl1 fi heaping cups,i of sugar. He.it mixture, stir-ring constantly, bring to a bofl andl.oll hard for one minute.fe "tf XllJ". onr-'""- f
' r "' " '"inuiB and Hk inWith occasional stirring let stand foi

o.f the blues or n fit ofcurable, or at lenst conso .td.,8'1 '
of a "cup of lea." u mcai"

"I feel sort of down
know why," we ' nm?. Mont

t ...nnnu. ii. .i. '1,nK. even bis.n.,,)IUnc ii. n me weather. I tlilnl. To!
make?(n cup of tea for

do it all at once."
Z ,ta ""J

So she arranges the food, send!her cards, makes a new drrss. gtfT.
her friends nnd lets I hie and the niii.
Imlty of Ihe guests do the res PThlljust talk and drink lea and eattiino te lotivc. "nl"

And she has paid off all ier ,0(.t,,obligations with one party and not Tt"much expense.
"I Just love teas," SBJ(, bwoman, "I don't have time to eo .i'l

my friends and when I pee them at th!
market or nt church, we're alwavabusy we hare to hurry right off nln"But at a tea you see everybody
know, nnd, of course jou nim. ,,',',;
a certain length of time, nnd vou linv.
more chance to tnlk nnd renlly renn,your friendship than at any other nine.I know of,"

THE next time you find your hiubanii
to smoke nt a time that It

seems very unnecessary and foolish Uyou, stop nnd think a minute before jo--

say what you were going to.
After you have remembered how re-

freshing nnd helpful a nice, clear cinof good tea would be at (lint very hm!
ment, mnybc you'll hnve more yniptthr
with his feelings.

facial soap every night and then apii'ra lotion to smooth your fac and rellmthe tension. Use hot water and rln
with cold, finishing by rubblntr a pl
of ice over your face. If you keep nwiwfrom rich, sweet foods, avoid frM.greasy things and drlnlt plenty of water,you should hnve no trouble with your
digestion. It la not necessary to gir
up sweets entlroly, but eat them In
moderation, nnd never eat fried rr.nt,
Fralt Is good for you nnd water ttIh
keep your complexion nice and clear.

Clothes for Boat Ride
To the editor o Ti'nmnn'n Pant:

Dear Madam Do you think a, white
baronet skirt and a sweater nre ap-
propriate garments to wear to a moo-
nlight boat ride? If so, do you think it
would bo necessary for mo to carry a
top coat, as it may get cool In the eve.
nlng? I would much rather not. but
my sweater Is 'one of thoso drop-stltc- h

ones, with short sleeves.
Also I have henrd that cocoa buttr

is good for making the elbows smooth
and white. Is this true? Will it make
hair grow?

P. C.

The costumo you suggest for a boat
rldo is very" pretty, but perhaps a v.ttb-abl-

skirt would be more practicable and
Just as effective, for ono Is always apt
to get her clothes soiled on a boat. A
top ccat Is . not necessary this hot
weather.

Cocoa butter Is excellent for maklnr
the elbows amcoth and white. It doi
not cause hair to grow.

We've got the best
kind or Home Rule
in our

and that's

Post
Toasties
for breakfast
says

Best iKMalMWiifr

Corn
Flakes

B minutes longer to cool slightly an
pour Into glasses. Makes 3U pint
or ten half-poun- d glasses. For Cerw
raspberry Jelly, Hce Cerlo recipe booK

Certo Is pure contains no gflatiM
or preservative. It positively sa"J
time, fruit, flavor of ripe fruit an"
guesswork. It makes all kinds ot

Jams and jellies with fresh or cann
fruit some you have never made '

fore. It Is highly Indorsed by '
cooking experts who have used

woman who trlea It rf""iJ
mends It to her friends and says une",
never be without It Ask some of 5"
neighbors about it. Then get a wmi
of Certo from your grocer or drugli"
ut once. .

.See demonstration at Olmhel BrotM"
I'ure Food Grocery Store. Chestnut

Start the new. the sure, quick, '"'!"'
leal way of making Jams and ,J ,l,
You'll never return to the old n'1'"'
iniss" method. fisftSjiImportant If youigrocer does not have
Certo, please tele-
phone IfHMiss Jacobs,
Hell phone, Ixtmbaid
J82U or Keystone
phone. Mnln 1681, to
learn wh vou can
obtain Certo.

A New Way to Make
Raspberry Jam and Jelly

Takes Only One Minute's Boiling and
Saves All the Color and Flavor

Makes One-hal- f More From Same Amount of Fruit,
and Never Fails

revolutionary

economically
rasp-

berries

'ottl",0of

house
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